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The July meeting of the New Zealand Society will be held
on Wednesday, 28th July at 6.15 p.m. at the Shaftesbury
Hotel, Monmouth Street, Lonq,on.
XO\l~. l~ade;r for this J;ll!3e.ting wil;t.. be Mr. Noel 'I\u;per
who will be displaying ItUnuBual Philatelio MaterialJ' and
wou1li like as map.y members who have any type of this, . ,.
ma:terial to bring it to the meeting to entertain tlle members
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OBITUARY.

R.J.G. Colline M.B.E., R.D.P., F~R.P.B~L., F.R.P.S.H.Z.,
has died after a long life dedicated to New Zealand Philately.
The first handbook I possessed "New Zealand a Philatelic
Handbook" was written by him and published by Verne & 00.
r believe it was published in 1922. Ray Oollins was then
Hon. Seoretary to the Philatelic Sooiety of New Zealand.
Another handbook compiled by him for, the AirMail Societ;w
O't New Zealand was "The Air Mails and Pigeon Posts of New
Zealandll published in 1931. The four volwnes of liThe
Postage Stamps of. New Zealand" were all edited by him in
collaboration'with H.T.M .. Fathers (Part 1) and later with
his great friend C.W.' Watts who was Direotor General Posts
and Telegraphs at Wellington G.P.O. I was privileged to
me.et both these gentl'emen when I visited New -Zealan<!, and I
reoeived ver'y great 'kindness f'ran both of them. Ray Collins
and his wlt"e Mabel took me- one unt'orgettab.l$-~ernoon"""to----
have tea with Sir Hesten Rhodes - a former Postmaster
General or New Zealand - on his ninety first birthday, and
we eat in his beautiful garden while I was allowed to see
two volumes of his Ohalon Head stamps. Ray Collins helped,Sir Heaton to form his wonderfUl collection whioh was
bequethed to the Ohristohurch Museum. At thet~e Of' my
visit to New Zealand Ray Oolline was a dealer - the prinoipal
of Verne Collins. He gave one whole af'ternoonto. me and,
went carefully through the collection whioh I took to New
Zealand and taught me a great deal. No-one cOUld possibly
have been klnder and more considerate. He gave me an
autographed oopy of his other great work on the 21- value
1935 Plctoria18tamp. In the "London Phl1atel1st tt dated Feb.
2

OBITUARY (contd).
1959 he wrote an erudite article on It The Problem of the
Bd with N. Z. and Star Watermark upright, Line Pert' 14
(00 468). It I say without fear of contradiction that Ray
Collins was the greatest student, Editor, and Teacher of
the postage Stamps of New Zealand who has ever lived.
The tasks he undertook and accomplished would hawe daunted
most men, but his oapacity for detailed 'sifting and
annotating information was enormous as the Handbooks
testify. Look at page Vl ot your Handbook Part 4. Chapters
14 to 24 oontributed by Messrs Collins and Watts!
Ray Collins I believe earned his income largely by his
work for the Raceoourse at Chr1stohurch. We were taken to
a race meeting there to see trotting races at which horses
pUll two wheeled vehicles, and he came quietly up beh1n~
me as I sat in the stand and said, "Can you not lose your
money in England without Q.omiIlg all the way to New Zealand
to do it" with a hearty chuckle. Ray and his wife
designed the 1959 Scout Jamboree stainp "A Soout is a friend
to all, and a brother to every Scout, no matter to what
soc1al class the other may belong." That was the
inspiration Which motivated Ray Collins. Ray you were a
great Scout, and I am proud to have met you and to have
received your friendship.
H.L. Bartrop.

REPORT

ON

THE MAY MEETING

BY

THE

EDITOR.

The President was in the Chair and there were about
twelve members present. An apology was received fram the
Secretary who was also to have taken part in the display
of World Wars One and Two Covers, bUt had sent along hie
material to be displayed for him.

Notes on World War 1I Faces.
Covers by Honorary Secretary Mr. G.E.C. Pratt.
Military and Air Force Cwnps
Conventional C.D.S.
Less Common Machine Slogans
Relief Type with made up letters and N.Z.
straight not curved.
Transit Stamps.

Maximum Seourity for troops O):l move from
Camps - N.Z. to, Overseas Theatres - MED PACIFIC
.
NZEF FIELD POST OFFICE No date
No identifioation
between the dozens used.
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Notes on Vlor;t.d War 1I

Fa~M-. (contd)

Mediteranean.
First

From arrival in Egypt 2/40 to about Spring 1941.
Egyptian Adhesiwes
N.Z. Army Field Post Office 9 N.Z·.FPO 1 etc.

Second

Spring 1941 N.Z. Adhesives authorised but
Egyptian Authorities insisted on word
EGYPT in CDS.
COde numbers allocated to various Allied P.Os.
to N.Z. 22-25-42-50-87
Others also found in N.Z. mail
21-26-28-30-43-46-52-65-70-80-82-94.
Identification of F.P.O. available When REG.
LABEL me:rked N.Z-.FPONo---al-so used.
Allied P.O. agreed to accept each others stamps
so find Mixed Adhesives on Covers.
GB/AUS Stamps at N.Z. FPOs.

Third.

KW Series KW - lGVI - IDV2 - KW5 Most common
types but each had several identifiable
C.D.S.

P.W. Camps

Other Numbers to 20.

Pacific.

(Including separate Air Force markings not
found in MED)
No Dates.
NZAPO 50 Norfolk Is - Later 400
100 Tonga
- Later 200
150 New Caledonia,
Wi th sub-identbut units later carried
ification figure in
cancellers with them as
middle. First type
they moved elsewhere.
preceded NO,2nd type
Digit --0Il13:-.-~"-----__
Also Relief Stamp with no
middle number.
RNZAF. NZAPO with Capital Letter identifying
place A to H.

Japan.

NZAPO 222 with FPO 1 to 7 RNZAF 333

Korea.

NZAPO 444 with FPO 1 to 4

Malaya 1964/5 Local adhesives and ODS but sent at
concessionary Rates. Presumably Air Mail at
Inland Rates.
Identifications of Egypt and KW series
INFORMATION WANTED.
with FPOs by Registered Labels.
Identifications provided~ F.P.O. numbers
shown as Return AddressQs.

!
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Report on May Meeting (contd)
Your Editor's exhibit consisted of material in connection
with World War I - Trentham Military Camp on 2d K.E. VII
'and same camp on strip of 3 K.G. V 2d yellow 09"erprinted
OFFICIAL.
Oover with large oval postmark Type II Vol. III N.Z.
Handbook uN.Z. Military Post Office, Troopship No.12, Nov
14. 1914, Expeditionary Force." No.12 was transport
"Wairmana". Cover type 19 Vol III oblong canoel "N.Z.
Military Post Office, 19 Oct. 1915, Troopship No.30." whioh
was troopship "Maunganui" and carried 1st N.Z. Rifle Brigade]
2nd F.A. Brigade. Oover with oblong cancellation with cut
awa:y four scalloped corners "N.Z. Expeditionary Force, 22nd
Dec. 1914, Record Office London" in four lines in blue not
recorded in Vol III nor L.J.G.FranksPostal History
Catalogue. Manuscript Troopship No. 12 Cover Type No. 20.
ItN.Z. Expeditionary Force, Oct. 23 1916, Troopship No. 61"
in 3 lines in purple. Troopship No. 61 is not recorded in
Vol III nor the P.H. Catalogue only as high as Troopship No.
60. Six Covers type 10 in Vol. III "Military Post Office,
Sep 30 1914, Expeditionary Force" in 3 lines in purple from
ZEITOUN OAMP, Cairo Egypt between Sept. and Dec. 1914.
Cover and P.C. with"MilitaryPost Office, date 1915,
Expedi tionary Force" in large oval dbuble lined purple post
mark in 3 lines. Type 14 in Vol. Ill. There is same
peau11arity regarding these two postmarks, the postcard was
written in Cairo on 8 Jan 1915 but the postmark reads SAT.
9. 1915. and the cover is dated Sat. 15. 1915 but is not
dated in manuscript printed on the flap at the back of the
envelope is "The AUckland Battn.N.Z.E.F. II Ze1taun Camp,
Cairo, Egypt in four lines in black. In Vol. III page 355
para 3 it is stated that this date stamp is found with the
date Sat 8 1915 and it 1s thought that when it was repaired
the Egyptian set up'SAT for SEl? but the poatcard is definitely
dated 8 Jan.l915 and is addresaed to 'Fred. J. Melville,
London and if it was meant to be SAT they would not' be 6
days apart. I have another P.C. with the same type of
cancellation from the same writer dated' 4/1/15 andpostmarked
5 Jan 1915. 'Several covers with type No. 10 canoellation
were shown and these all bear Egyptian stamps but Vol. III
page 349 states that the mail was made up in convoy on the
Manganui in closed .bags for transmission to New Zealand and
no postage st~ps were affixed, the canceller must have also
been in use in Egypt. Several Covers and Field Service Post
Cards bearing a circular cancellation Type 25 Vol. III a
double bar across the centre of the C.D.S. with the date
between the bars,Infantry Brigade with Field below in the top
half of the C.D.S. and Post Office N.Z. Division in the
lower half.

Report on May Meeting (contd)
A cover addressed to Capt. Sinel, 6th Haurak1 Coy.
Auckland Int. Bgd. Iamalia postmarked with a circular C.D.S.
double bar across centre with date 16 FE 15 and Aerodrome He11opoles below & Military Camp in sector above.

Several covers Field Service p.e's all bearing Egyptian
stamp and cancelled with type No. 23 Head-Quarters Field.
A set of Registration Labels No's 12 - 13 - 14 - 31 and 36
cancelled with Head Quarters Field - post Office - N.Z.
Division in black C.D.S. type No. 23 Vol. Ill.
A cover addressed to Pte. C. Ba1four Melville 965 6th
Auckland Inf. Batt. N.Z.E.F. Zeitoun. C.D.S.
Passed by censor ~9. 4. Wijih .?,!, i~ch wide band cl~Bing letter
after censoring with Martial Law. Opened By Censor in blue
letters over an ornamental interlaced background.
H~Regt

A Registered cover impressed with 20. K.G.V. type in
black registration fee cancelled with combined C.D.S. two
bars across oentre for date 16 MR 16 - AUST. N.Z. ARMY CORPS
in top half and field P.O. in sector below, not seen recorded
anywhere. Pink registration Label Australia Imperial Force
R. No. 00063 addressed to O.A.S. Capt. Gate, 11 D.A.C. C.E.F.
Cancellation on piece Type 24 Vol. III Mounted Brigade
post Office N.Z. Division.
Set of Registration Labels, N.Z. Advanced Base, A.p.a.
in blue, Nos. 1 to 18 except 2 - 10 and 12 whioh were not
used.
Blocks of 4 of K.G. V head type id surface printed, 3d,
el~raved all cancelled with N.Z.
Advanced Base, Army Post Office, with various dates 1915
to 1916.

40., 60., 90. and 1/- line

Wreck cover a.H.M.S. postmarked C.D.S. Army Post Office,
26 Mr 1918, SZ 10. addressed to P.D.M.S., N. Z. E.F. Head
Quarters, 8 Southampton Row, London W.C. Large oval double
lined cancellation in blue undecipherable owing to immersion
except for word "Hospital." Rubber stamp framed "Damaged;
by immersion in water" in blue impressed on front of cover.
Another wreck cover a.H.M.S. C.D.S. Arrrrs Post Office, 22 MR
1918, S.Z. 32., triangular censor mark Passed by Censor No.
3287, hand stamped in blue N. Z. Mtd., FIELD AMBULANCE signed
for R.H. Walton Lt. Col. Addressed to D.M.S. N.Z.E.F.
Headquarters, Southampton Row, London. w.e. Rubber stamped
in b~a.ck "Damaged by immersion in Sea Water.l.8."
Several Official covers O.H.M.S., cancellations C.D.S.
6
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on May Meeting (contd)

wi th double bars across centre for date. "New Zealand" in top
half, "No. 1 (or other appropriate number) of Stationary P.O,"
in lower half. Registration Label No.2 N.Z. Stationary A.P.O.
No. 25 in blue used at Base Office.
Cover from Christchurch 10 AP 17 to a Private N.Z. Medical
Corps, No. 3 Field Ambulanoe, N.Z. Division, Franoe, N.Z.E.F.
c/o G.P. O. Wellington. Oblong handstamp in purple "No AT
No 2 HOSPITAL -WALTON-ON-THAMES.
Cover O.H.M.S., Base Army Post Office (2) Alexandria in
C.D.S. also oval hand stamp No 17 General Hospital date
through centre 3/8/18.
On piece of parcels wrapper oblong hand,stamp inblua
"NEW ZEALAND - BASE ARMY POST OFFICE - AUG 16 1918 - RETURNED PARCELS BRANCH" not recorded in Vol III nOr Post History Cat.
O.H.M.S. Cover C.D.S. "Field Post Office - 39 -"also
square pink handstamp "A.D.M.S. - NEW ZEALAND - DIVISION
No----- Date ----- addressed to D.M.S. N.Z.E.F. Hq. 30
Bloomsbury Square, London W.C.l. Not recorded.
O.H.M.S. cover C.D.S. NEW ZEALAND - 29 AU 18 - No.8
STA. POST OFFICE. Also large oblong handstamp in black "N. Z. MEDICAL CORPS -ATTACHED - 29 AU 18 - N. Z. R.E. RESERVE
DEPOT."addressed to N.Z.E.F. Medical Headquarters, 28,'
Bloomsbury Square, London W.C.I. Type 42 Vol. III
Several O.H.M.S. covers c.n.s. "NEW ZEALAND - 8 No 18 No 5 - STA.POST OFFICE"handstruck l-lrd to PAY - A02. No. 5.
Stationery Eost Office was used at No.3. General Hospitalt
Codf'ord where there was a Command Depot through which
Hospi tal mail passed. Type 42 Vol.. Ill.
Cover with manuscript "On Active Service" circular
Itpassed by Censor - crown - No. 13 N.Z." in purple, c.n.s.
ItNEW ZEALAND - 10 OC 18 - Base - ARMY POST OFFIOE" Type 32
with ItADVANCED" deleted. Manusoript on back flap "S.S. Doric lt
outward 'bound. 1t O.H.M.S. COVer addressed to D.M.S.,
N.Z.E.F' 1 Bloomsbury SquaretLondon. W.e.l. oblong censor
mark in red type 97., also C.D.S. "ARMY POST OFFICE - 5 N.Z.
21t ( Army Embarkation Camp Rouen. Handstamp in purple
"NEW ZEALAND - EMBARKATION CAMP ROUEN - No----- Date------"
Cover O.H.M.S. addressed to o/c New Zealand Stationary
Hospital. Pencil marking Left "B.E.F." c.n.s. "ARMY POST
OFFICE -20 MY 19 - 538" oval handstamp in black "Clearing
House No------- -20 MAY 1919 - BASE FRANCE. It Also roller
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Report on May Meeting (contd)
cancellation Type 69 Vol III "Advise N.Z. Base P.O. - of
any change of address - New Zealand Base Army Post Office 29 MY 1919 11 also oblong handstamp NEW ZEALAND - BASE POST
OFFICE - 18 JUN 1919 - RETURNED LETTER-BRANCH in black.
Two Charity Labels issued during 1st World War. One "Auckland PrOVincial Wounded Fund" showing a soldier charging
with bayonet fixed, square value tablet id in lower right
corner and Red Cross in red in lower left corner, rest of
design in sombre grey. Second - Conquest of German South
West Africa- New Zealand's Tribute 1915 - Bothe Souvenir one shilling, showing map of German South West Africa in
red and South Africa with Pretoria-Durban-Capetown marked.
Britannia in a shield with ,"For Valour" beneath and flags
of New Zealand - Great Britain - and South Africa above.
Albert Hard.
Mr. R.D. Williamson also brought an assortment of covers
to entertain the members and I was hoping that he would
send me a description of his material, as with the
Secretary being absent, I did not havettme to take a note
of his materia~wh1ch was enjoyed by all.
~l1iILA.TEI:1SL~Bg.~_Q£'_~.!'
... ~4W..1I!~~J~_

'+L

~

!?up_l!l.itte_d~~.i JI~.L.Y..e.r.s2.Y

.h:9.Bl a report_~ed by Mis~ ~rojJ1Y Niooll.
Thursd.a3r evening May 20th a goad orowd of about twenty delegates,

On
members and friends were vreloomed to the N.Z. St'ud\y' Circle by the I13ader
Miss R.N. SoJJ,y.
Many oame to see the film takan, by Mrs. Versey, to show geographical
features ot both North end. South Island. The details r;y£ the photography
and the explanatory oomments whioh Professor Versey made, were an
excellent introduction to the sheets vilh:ioh Mrs. Versey passed round,
having chosen those stamps whioh had the same geographical fea~s for
~eir oentral design, as we had ,;jusi; seen on:f'ilm.. Mr. D. Burton
showed some items of Postal. stationeryt and Miss 5oJ.4r her enthusiasm
for. modem issues, by passing round part of the material she had used far
her Presidential Displa\y at Brad£oJ:d earlier this season.

This was followed· by a disp1a¥ 0 f modem printing errors, whioh had
been avmrded a silver medaJ. recently at Seymour Hall. Mr. Hossell who
showed these outstanding items, had. many examples of' the missing oolours,
in the ourrent piotorials. We were very fortunate to have Mr. J .0. Whibley
of Hamilton vdth us. He was the delegate of the Federation of' N.Z.
Philatelic Societies, and told us a little of the vrorldngs of the PostaJ.

8

f~h~~PhiEtE3l2:.c?_CE~sf:l__ot..Q.t.__13ritain ~ogate (02PtcY..
and Telegraphs Department, and that this department has a design committee
'limioh includes one member from the Philatelio Federation, and so although
in a minority, the Federation may be able to influence future polioy
tovrard designs.

!iO'J'ES

FROM NOEL TURNER.
JUI.iY MEETlNG.
Members 'T.i..ll be aware that IhaVO been ooerced into
giving a show on the eveniJ'lg of Wednesday, 28th July. I shall be shmdng
what I oall 'Unusual Items from New Zealand' and it is fair to wa:r:n you
that the Vlord • Unusual' has more than one meaning. I hope that all the
members who attend vdU bring aJ.ang items whioh tb3y oonsider to be a
little off beat or about which an interesting story oan be told.
GOOD NEViS FOR ONE OF OUR MEMBERS ~
We have available for sale
set of' 'The Postage Stamps of' NC'WZealand t Volumes I, 2, 3, and
No. 1 is something of a rarity and a recent sale in New Zealand
the prioe of ~6. The oomplete set of four will be sold to the
offer, of.f35 or over, reoeived by me not later than first post
Monday 2nd il.'Ug'USt.

a oomplete

4.
vro.a at
best
on

Zealand. material is
soeking the assistance of another Member who would be prepared to mount
the oolleotion and write it up. Proper finarloiaJ.. arrangements will be
made; probably on the basis of a oharge of BC much per sheet.
ObviousJ¥ the person undertaking this work vdU need to have time on
his handa and have some knmvledge of hmv to write ~ stamps of New
Zealand. llnyone with time to spare and a lot of patience should write
to me.
One of our Members who possesses a huge mass of New

The September 29th meeting w1.ll be at 6.15 p.m. and the
sub jeot w:i.ll be the "First and Seoond Side Face Issues"
including the issues vdth advertisetlents on the backs of
the stamps,oonducted by Mr. Campbell Paterson.
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Extraots f'rom the 1etters of' the Rev \1. Nihill, Churah
Missionary Society from Nev7 Zea1.a.nd. l842 - l855.
~ji!"A.EV.I2.-__Iti2£i..el!.
William Nihill 1eft Plymouth aB a ~ member of Bishop George
Augustus Se1wyn' a party in Deoember 184J., with the ob jeot of' being
ordained. He was 17 yea:rs old. His father being the minister at The
Penitentiary London, at that time. They left Plymouth Sound in the
sailing ship "Tomatin" on December 26th.,J.84l.. In the party were Bishop
and Mrs Selwyn, their small son, and five sezvants, Mrs Martin vr.i.i'"e of
(later) Judge Martin with servants, Mr. Whytehca.d, olergyman, Mr. and
Mrs Dudley with daughter and son, Mr. Rea;y, Mr. Cole, Mr. Wntson, Mr. Butt,
SUrgeon, and Mr. Ootton, all belong:iJlg to theOhu:roh of' England Churoh
Miasiona.r:Y' Society. .ll1so Mr. Ba.mbridge, schoolmaster, Mr. Im'lther,
Mr. Fisher and Mr.. Evans. Also on board aMI'.. Fn:r!lier and a Mr. Jones,
not of the party. There VIaS also a Maori. boy oalled. Rupi, with the party
speoi.aJ.ly to teach them the N6\V Zealand longuage, which the Bishop more
or leas mastered on the W03 out. He alae lem:nt navigation, to the extent
of being a.ble to master his own ship not long· after in Nevi Zealand. They
brea.k:f'asted at 8, dined at three, had tea at seven and lights out at ten p.m.
Jan 20th

l842. re..t.3. Long.20.

ana.

We exchanged .nurabers with a ship about three 'weeks ago
spoke to a Br:1g
going to Sierra. L3one. We are worldng very hard for such a olimate as
this. We have three olasseswery da¥. New Zealand at ten, Greek a.t U.
Navigation a.t 2. We have had beauti:t'ul weather, not a vers' quick run as
,ye have had light breezes for· some da;ys, but as soon as. Vo'e got into the
trade w:inds I we went aJ.ong at a splendid· pace.
We made Madiera on the evening of the 5th, but did not touoh anywhere,
as we have plenty of water, but :it 'Wc do it will probably be at Rio
Janiero. We all agree very Y/ell, and are very happy and comfortable I
am getting quite a sai10r.. I try very hard to learn everything about
observations & sails & ropes & Greenwich mODn time & longitude & latitude
etc. The oaptain is a very nice man, I like him. His name is McPheraon.
The Bishop has offered us a prize if we oan work out a theory about the
Novv ZCaland language. I o.m working very hard at it •• ThP Bishop saw my'
work and praised my diligence. I like the. Bi$op so JmlOh. He is very
ldnd. His little san is very :t'and of me I have been oarrying him up to
the poop for his nurse oannot oarry h:i.r.l up when the ship rolls. I have
got my sealege very well. A ship is going to hail us, so I must end now.

My dearest Lizz;y,
We o.r.ri.ved at Sydney yeste:rc1.tW, so I am going to va-ite you a nioe
long letter. We have been 108 days from Plymouth. Is not that a fine
passage. ThDnk God yre have not had a storm or a:n:y aocid.ent the whole way;
we have had such beo.uti.tul weather. We are JlCWT lying at anchor in Sydney
Cove, in the very middle of Sydney. Oh, everything is ao beautiful here,
espeoialJ.y the ba.:In.y smell of the whole plaoe. The ,vater is as smooth
as gJ.a.ss, and of suoh a. beautiful blue ,ao·lour. iind then it lookB so

3D

fur?pey ..!:pr. J,5.

42....

(cantd)

lovely through the bush, embosomcd in the bright green trees. I th:ink I
never Bmit such a lovely plaoe on point of scener,y. The weather is like
the :f'irst d.a8's of real spring in England. But yet I would sooner be in
the open sea. It is so ourious tobs on D. pJAoe that is not moving. The
ship is ot oourse, quite still and it teelsso leaden and heavy under
ones teet. There is one thing that is oerta.:i.nJ¥ pleasant in l¥ing at
a.rx:mor, that is instead of hnving to lash your .light to the table, and
put your arm round something to prevent yourslipp:iJlg about, you can sit
quiet, and put things dmm 'without tear of their fetching,~ (as the
sailors oall it). Oh, I wish I had all ot you here. You would enjoy
it so muoh. Yesterd.ajy' I went on shore ¥Vith Evans and Fisher. We saw
the g:reaterpart at Sydney, and went into the Domain, as they oD.11 the
port. It is a very pretty plaoe. There were lots of oft'ioers riding
up and dofm in a band. There were a tew oarriages, The people in them
were about three degrees lower in the scale o£ gentility tlw1 those you
see in England. The only gentlemanly people ·r saw were the -ofiioers,
the GoVernor of N.3.W. Sir G. Gipps, and one or 't\-vo others. The onJ¥
lassos I saw were Sir G.Gt s daughter, and a :J.a.dir in a. oarJ':'!o.ge. I have
not oa..lJ.ed on Mr. Jorws yet, bUt I hope to do so on Mo'ndtl;y, 'When we are
a littJ.e more sett1.ed. I do not know yet 'Whether -we a:t'6 to live on
shoxe or on tb9 ahip. Yesterda;y evening I 'WM watoh:1Dg ~ pretty
Tomatln ~ about tweuty minutes. Oh, she looks so love:I\v' in the Sl1II!set .•• She is oertainJ.y the prett:i.est ahip in the hn:t:"bot1:t".. I was
thinking how I should feel when the .~ old :Iai.W' ~aves us. I think
1t'
I tvlt sOrJ:.'QW at pn.rt:1.ngit will be \1han the Tomatin. 'JI3a.ves us
on the 'twiJd New zea..1.m:ld .s1xxt'e tt • I don't know wIv it is, but I
oert£d.nJy .teal that 1t I oou1d oxy at anyth.i.'ng that is l.i.l<J3~ to happen
to me out he;re it is that. It mo;y seem ~~ stm.nge to you, 'but, I can *t

ever

expr;-ess the :f'eeJJ.ngs a.t aJ.l.
llr. eott, the f'j,rst mate, was spea.ld.ng
abou.t our being JM't in New ZeaJ.nnd., and:he said that there would be
many a. tear shed. when her wh1te sa1ls were JBssen:Lng on the sea. It
would be a nw f'.rom EngJLw.d., the bridge that has ~ d us aver. ]i)

said 'WO would miss even his old· fashi.oned ·fbDe. 1il is a. 'V'01'Y :t'ine man,
by the by. Ch, it is VCX'Y :interesting. Tbe~ is a. steamer, the June, ,
'lJtJW ~ t1lose to us, 10700 is going to :run 'bOtween hare end New 2'£taJand.
That will 'be 'Ve~ OonVCnient :tor 'us. Some of the peoplegLve a. ••••
f.I.OOO\Drl; o£ New ZDa.1Dnd. .They sav it is Mt'l\YS ~ Vr.lthourb even
the poor relieta£ the SOotsman, ttNo. sur, () snaim sanet:Lmes tt • But,
~ I don t t teel tw least reJnota.noe to I!P there, and. I don It
Y«mder the people of Sydney tb:1nk it ~, forI :never ao.w suoh 0.
dxy ],Xl.rohed Up pJaoe in my lit'e. There seems to be no water 'but that
in this eflt1.1A'ry, and one or two wells. As to ro.1.n that an:l\v oomes a.t
stated seasons, and o.ll the rest at the yea;r the toNn is all dust.
There ttre pJ.enty of trees in the bush, but; they are ve~ smoJ.1. Water
is a. pe2U'liy a pa.il here. It is so very wn:rm that we ben ~ ben:r' it.
But the Sydney people oaJ.l it cold weather. This is tbe beginniDg at
their winter. I am the on4r cmB that lns not 'been on Sho:re 'todLw. I
1.'1.kc s~ an boa:rd much bett~. The people here are so "V6:t'Y thin
and lantexned ja.\~a.. They lU'e 'M:'.>rse t1um ~J.j'. I suppose ~t is t.b3
l10t 'WCathet' that mo.kas them so. The men oJ.l woo.r wide s'li.:r:'allv hate axrd
#
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turn-down oollars. They ~ mos-tJ;y dressed in wh:tte ... I ll'.Iean .. the
fldddle olaas, and they have all very long hair, a:nd 'bush\v whi$kars.As
for the 'WOII1en, I never aa.w auoh o:reatures. They have all such little
heads just :I.ikB ll'Utts, and ve:t'y su:n.kan eyes. 2he natives of wh:Loh we
ha:Y'e seen a good many are w:rei;lohed. loo1d.ng oreatures. They are short
andtemb:l.¥ thin, and. they seem to ha.ve a na'tu:t'eJ. desire for ~
the shouJ.iiflrs and leaving the leg from the knee dDwnwa:rds quite ba:tte.
Their he.:l.r is matted and altogethe):' they are most degraded looIdng
beings. You must :remember that these are not New ZeaJjmdars but
Aust~s. Four of the fo:rmer oame with the pilot boat.
Suoh:r.t.ne
looking m.en they were and so intelligent. The Bishop spo~ to twm
in New,ZeaJ.and., li9 speaJ03 it Vf!!.ry fluentJ¥ far the short time he has
lea.xt>.ed., and. the :taw means he has to lea.1n. In ente1!1ng the ha;t:lbour,
the pllot in a ve~ lubbevl;y' ~ xen the ship aground., she hung for a
nd:nnte, 'but tb:Jy hoisted the top foresail, and we m:>t rero:£f again.
They don t t :know yet whether IllUOh damage has been d.c:nw, bu:t; -they will
most :I.ilo3l\Y" l1a:ve to ~en b33:', and that perhaps ,villlo9ep us a f'ortrdght
1aDlger. I am so thankf\tl that we have ar.mlved sa:ee, not that I :felii Sl'J\1
da:nger for I ~ the sea e:x:tX'eme~, indeed I have been aalled uP onOEl
or tw:toe to :reef topsails in pre:f'e1"enoe to any other pe.ssanger, and when
that poor fellow fell off 'the yQ.t'd, and the boat was swamped, the steward
was ordered to light the s ~ lamp, and I was sent up to hang it 111 the
~ging.. I sha.ll1'J3Wr forget that meJ.anchol¥ a.ocxtdant.
:r:r that other
poor man, the one that ,vas d.1?mIned in the boa.t, had bean able to swim,
there would have been evexy J,lt'Oba:bili:t:y of his being saved. I can sw:im
a l:ttt1e, and in New' Z£laland, I shall mala:l it a point to 1m~ that
little, i.t :La BO very uaefu.l. Tha Bishop is BO kl.nd to me. He aJ.'We\Y'S
oaJ.la me "N:th1ll", instead at "Mr". as he calls Evana and Fisher and all
the others. I suppose ~t is beoa:uae I am the youngest. iI.re you st:tll
a.t M:t's. Teed.s.. How long aot'6 you going to sta.Y the3:e. I ahould l:lave
aakJ3d. you a great mmw more questions but it In'Wft be seven or eight months
before I oan get an answe%!so do you tell me everyth.1.ng abcA.1t ~
and I 'w:lll do the same. Write vtlenever you can, I shall look SO an:x:tously

for letters. Yeaterc'ialv I saw lots of
horseba.ok

people~J.e.saes and

a.t apost-oft'ioe· "Iva.iting for

gentJ.eznen on
we have brQUght.. All
I, of oOtn"'ae. am put downaa

the letters

put dmm in- the ~ pa.~.
~re are two Frenchmen on boaJ:od - I ha:vC not spokan vexy
muoh Frenoh during the voyage, 'b\tt a gl."Cat daal o£ Genaan. There is one
Ge:t'IllSn sa:iJor on boa.rd, 1Bns~, a very respeotful, vrell educated man.
I mve spoken a. good deal of Ge:cman with him. How do yoU get on with
yours? I'm ~ I must oloae now, Id.zz, ld.ss daa:eest ~ and rrf3
OVtll ~~ v/b3n He oomes home.M:tm. SeJ;~ and Mrs. Ma:rt;Ln ere quite
well, anil baby has not 'been stung by the bees. By the by, all the bees
died an boam. We have brought too some gu:h1ea fowls and. ;phea.sants, ani
the oow, all sa:te and aound. I am so~ John ~ has 'left S;ydn3y, I
should. ha:ve J..:1.lG;Jd 'to move seen him.. Now I must wish you ~ for the
ma.ilJleavestoda\Y. CGoodb;ye ntY' ~m dear If..z. God blass you and believe me

our names

a.'t'6

Mr. N:1.oholl.

Your own e:t'feOt:ioma.te brother

Will:1aln.
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Address:

Jw.oklaM..

awn ds3a.r Manuna.,

I am afre~d you wexe disappointed at my f1:t'st letter being so snort,
and the eeoond beixrg addressed to Lizay, end oonta:tn:ing so :ttttl.e
information. I have written tm or three J.et1ie:m in the vayage in the
expeotation of meeting ~ bound ships, but we oouJ.d onJ\y send
letters by one, the~, and a ve~ v;bJ3nish l:lttle ~ fb) proved to
be for instead. of: ooming 'Ut:1dI3r our stern and ,rass:ing to leeward of us as
she should. hs:ve done, she attempted to o.t'Oss our bows $ld oonsequentJiy
ran foul of us. :Pztcnr:i.dantialJ¥ ~ 8rJ¥ damage 'Wt\.S dom9. She onJ.3r
lost bar for-top:rtaSt stemsa:iJ boom, aDd tore the sa.il o.nd oarrJ.ed 8JIIfl3'
our main topsaU. However we ver:f honou:t'ab:l3 :returned them thei:JZ properf\y
in one of out." boats at the same t:Lmo our letters, in d.o:i.ttg which we :f'olmd
that their buJ.\.varks ~ atave in, and their q'l1Ar'tier damaged. l\1t:Lt was
a.ll their own fault fr:sr they were vexyolumsy, and there tdll moat J.:LkpJ3r
be a lawsu:Lt about it. I hD:Ve "b:'lLed to give you some 1dea.of our posit:iDn.
You z:mst remember that ~ V:ixe:n 'Wt\S" -on'O'tl.'t' wea,ilher side. You see the
TOI:IAtin ,vas go:Lng very fust nearl\y 'bef'oxe the wiI:d and the V:b::en was much
too for o£'£ to alJ.o<.-, her to cross the po:1J:nt a (our bows) before the Toma'k1J:l
came up. Instead o£ ma1d.ng for a - she ~t to bB:ve
for b (our
stalin) and t.htm she oou1d have ~ ea.s1~ to kJ;)ep up with us onb

m.

lee s:1.da. We ~va:rds met the seagull wh:tah aftervvams pt"alli.8ed to
:t'GpQ3."t the ship. It V~ so ea.t'4r. in t:ge rao:m.i:og that nobodiY bUt the
Capta.i.n a:nd Mr. Cotton and I were up ~emept the orew:) end. tb;t breeze ~
too finD to Jie to to send letters, eo we onl\Y' s:pola3 her. What a beaut:i.tul.
eight a ship at sea is, plou.gh;1.ng up the wuvesaud &l.sh:lng the white foam
from her bows. Oh, :tt" is a. gJ.orious s1gb.t. Spea.k:l..ng 0. ship :1a (A'lDh ~

interesting thing. Whtl.t ship:1s that? Where are ydubound to. How lo:og
have you been out? What is yaur JAtituds? W1ll you :report; this ship?
o.ll follow eaah other in md1 qutDk suooesaian that you wonde:rhow you
oon c:n.uwa.. so muoh :i.Dfom.ation 1n suaho. short spaoe of t:1me. Just off
Mon~ Island we hod a V6:I:'Y meJJJnahoJ3 wxrl&mt. One of the 01'E3W, a
ve:uy n:iJ:Je young men, by ~ name of Tom ~, a Sweda, was hang:::t.ng on
the ea:ci.J1g at the ~ do:Lng ~ to the reef points, ~ in
attempting to &et up aga.:ln on to'the ya.td, heJ.Dst hiS hold and fell into
the sea. He mana.ged to midJ:l :tor some t:ine, but 'before a boat oould. ~.
h:1Jn the poor :f'elJmv witlS no ~. '. As. b
boa.t waa .retu:m.'\Dg ,from its
fruJ.tles8 sea.xah, as they ~re atterApt:1%lg to get her lllangs:lde, sb3 was
SWDlilped and o.ll her cnew EDDept ono viho olimbed up the mimn o.hD.;1ms ·were
thrown into the water. ~ of them 'Wt\.S sa:ved by the .1H.shop, throwing him.
0. l:tf'o preserver. The sooond poor fellow wns a very :f".Ltw yOUDg mon of
the name of.AJeo D:1.ok. Before ha 1"OO.Ohed the ship 113 'WUB hea2:d to ~,
indeed I beJ.;i.ove they were aJ.most h:Ls JAst woWs, "Now, Jlij" Jlo.ds, let this
be 0. warn:ing to US ll1l, for -we don t t llnaw how soon Vile ~ be lmrr:Led:1.1'rlD

etezni.ty". Oh, how true that is. I hope th:Ls ~ lesson wns not
lost on some 0"£ us. I shD.ll D3V'E'1' :fb:rget it - it wo.s: suoh 0. d:t'eaiJuJ. sight,

to see

the poor fellow struggJ1ng :in tb3 water. !he Bishop

prooohed. a

beo.ut::l..ful sermon :in tb:t eve:n:i.ng. All the tn'6W and o.ll the steera.ge
passengers at-te.r.ded.. 'W1lD.t a thing it is to !alov, hmv to swim. If poor
Alae had been able to sw:1tt, th~ was every olumoe, h12ma:neJ3 spoo..1d.:ng, of
his be:iDg saved. :But I must d:1atd.sa th:i.s pa.1nful subject, humbl3r ~
that God m£W teaoh me to :number m::f dDiY's, thAt I tlO\Y' OoW4v' xn;y heart urrtP

righ.teo~ss.
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9.39.

25. 9.45
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Resumption Ql'V'ilian .Ai,r..Ma..U

J/3d.
J/&i...
J/3d..

No reoord. in P..O.. Repnotrs ..

J/6d..

M.

J/9d.

Bd.

2/...a.

9d.

New 7Jaaland is one C1£ taw oountries using adhe:dves on

.A.1.x'-J.»~

Ckrds: presw.abJy to pemit looal p%'int:ing vdthout seourity oanp1.ioati.arls,
:rn:J.a.Dl.M:r Mail Rates within New 33a 1 a:nd have ~ted w:tth 1At1t'
::e:b9 trJr' In1Mld. Sur.faoe Iette:m. A suppJ.flmen~ fee of 3d. v.ns estabJ..:i.shed
in J»oembe:ti'1,931 twdthis was ~ tD Id. in ~ 1,937. 5!hi.$ tee of 3d.
still oontJ.n.uaa.
.

b nJ:W ~ Mail Bate to .Austrn1:1a on 1.10.64. of 7d. and adoption ~
thUs ra:be .tor Fo1'eign 8ux';f'aoe letters is t.ha reason wb;y 7d. adhesives ~
tJJ:1W needed..
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